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political educution to reproductions of the '{ill Dyson 

cartoon in the old l!nily Herald of 1919. lIon. Ner.lbers opposite 

will know it,too. The statesmen at . Versailles, the child 

" . tragically labelled "class of 19 /10" - curlous, I seem to 

hear a cll i I cl weeping ~I \"'e are Versai 11 e s 50 years la ter. 

That is Belfast and Derry today, and h'e have to pause in 

our conflicts and ponder what it mcans. That child crying 

today, wears the sign of the class of the gucrillas, the 

gunman - or the vigilante - the class of 1980, the class of 

1990, the class of all the years there are to .come. 

We cannot al)proach the prin~iples which Intlf:;t govern a 

poli tical solution, unless these ' qucctions - and ,\"lwtever 

answcrs lIe give to th cm - are k~p t in th e .forefron t 0 four 

minds. I repe" L, time is 'not on UlD.' ~iGe, nor on th<.tt vi 

anyone. 

I submit these principles to ·the Douse before I C0me to 

what that solution might be. 

The Principles 

First, the political solution must not be brought about 

by vl.olence. Nor, i.., constructing 5u()h .. solution, can He 

be a 11 0 ii (~d tot a k e in t 0 con s i c1 ern t i 01.1 t 11 c d em an cl S 0 f th e 

men of viol ence . 'i'llc violence l~:ust be rooted Ol:t before 

any new proposals can be rut into effect. 
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~s-: ,----

Second, this means a security solution, the assertion of 

effective law and ordcr, in that the men of violence must be 

either destroyed or compelled to retire. 

lJ.'hird, i t follo,~ s thct Dri ti5h troops must remain as long 

as they arc required to maintain public order, the supremncy 

of 1 m ... and th e saf egu nrd iug of human Ii f e. There C[1n be 110 

Fourth s equally it tHUS t be recognised that no solution 

depending solely on the preservation of laH and order by the 

forces of lu", and order can hope to succeerl, ~till IGSS persist, 

without progress to a far-reaching political solution. 

-', t 

Fifth, the consti tutio'n,al .r0s. ~ tion must continue to be 
l 

governed by tbe Attlea undertaking of 1949, re-affirmed in the 

D0\Hling street Decl ara ticn of 19 th 1\~,2:t! st, 1969, !l:uuely tha t 

" . . . . Northern Ireland sbould not part of t11e cease to be a 

United ICingdorn \\'ithout the consent of the people of !{ortl1ern 
0'7 

IrelCl.ud ¢~lfrom the provision in Sectioll I of the Ireland Act, 

191J9, tIla t in no event i'l i 11 Northern In~l nnel or any part 

thereof cease to he yart of the lIni ted I ~ ingdom ,d thout the 

consent of tJIC rarli; '~;lcll t of Kortbern Ireland ••• " 
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Sixth, it follows that the border cannot be changed by 

violence. AL.i political solution must lJe directed to 

,dnning the hearts and Ininds of the Northern Ireland 

population, Protestant and catholic, to Ule proposition 

that no violent solution, no matter whence it derives, cun 

ever be accepted, that the task of achieving r.ceonciliatlon 
* .t(.,-~< i.. ........ \ 

and free Hgreeruent is of such a dimcnsion tha.t ; recognising 
V\. 

that a political solution capaolc of sufficing for a s~ort 
. {);-,~~ 'l--'::A-<'~.,,"";J~~~ 

duration r.1Ust rapidly prove out-dated and inadequate. ~~...d-

that a comprehensive, more fundamental approach is 

required. 

# • 

~ow, seventh, I have reitcrated the D9wning Street 

Declaration re-affirming the Attlee pledec, and insisted yet 

a rr a;ll thn+ <'n" "'ct+lconL'l't · .. ·1·5+ :be "lU" ~r!"-"emc'~'" b -. .. c..... (A.a. J..... u IU_.. .u.l "" , J U6..1. ,,;:. 11 LA. '"'. Iiut I 

believe that the situatlon has now gone so far that it is 

impossilJle to conccive of an effective long-term solution - --
in ,dli.ch the agenda docs not include consideratioll of, which 

is not in some ,,,ay directed to finding a means of achieVing, 

the aSlliration envisaged half a ccntury ago, of I>rogre~~5 

tQ),<trds a united Ireland, to ,ddch stHteSli!en of all vieil's i!1 ---
North ern I reI and hm' c expres s cd the ir St!pport t in til e ri~h t 

condi tioHs and on the right tern:s, Hi tllin the p:1ral:leters of 

the Attlc e declara tion. At Gu ildhalls tcn days <i go, t.he 

Prime Hinis ter himself said:-

.. .. . 
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"Hany Catholics in Northern Ireland would like to 

see Northern Ireland unified with the South. That is 

understandable. It is legitimate that they shculd seek to 

further that aim by democratic and constitutional means • 
. I~(G 

If at some future date the majority of: people in Northern 

Irelcmd want unification and express that ·desire in the 

anpropriate constitutional mnnner, I do not b~lieve ar.y 
, ) . 

British Government would stand in the way. lj- b..l_~l::- -CtxJ.i..: k] 

.uv"t.t::..C vi!"" --l:"U·lc.' ·l'~9 , (,...:C:i i-- vL .-i.~; day·" 1/ 

A substantial term of years will be required before 
/.ai..~/AC (~ -Z::(,,,- . 
tf.h~c,ould become a reality, but the dream must be there. 

If men of moderation have nothin,g to hope 'for, men of 

violence will have something ~o shoot for. 
, 

Eighth~ in the short-term', as equally in the long-term, 

the governance of Northern Ireland must be at all times 

directed to the human rights provisions of thE; Dmvning 

Street Declarati(lTI, namely" ...• in all legislation and 

executive decislons of Government, every citizen of Northern 

Ireland is entitled to the same equal i ty of treatment and 

freedom from disc r imination as obtains in the r e st of the 

United Kingdom i r re spect ive of politica l vic"/3 or religion .•• " 
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Ninth, in the short-te rr." eqtw lly with the long
term, the minority should participate at all levels in 

Parliament anr ' _- Government, independently of what their 

long-tenn views may be, provid~d that they undertake 

loyally to accept the interim system of Govern..'TIcnt in 

Northern Ireland. 

Tenth, as part of the task of reconciliation, of 

the removal of bitterness from Northern Ireland politics 

and institutions, Her }-1ajesty's Government, with its 

responsibility to this Hl)use, should take over ministerial 

responsibility for all aspects of security, providing in 
LoC.-A . 

polic~ -matters the maximun~idevol~tion to the Ulster 

Police Authority. 

From these principles, it would fo11,,;.; 

that such propos0d solutions as the suspension of the 

Stormont Parliament and Government and its supersession 

either by a cornmisslon of politicians, or a cGrnmission 

divorced from politics and politicians should, in my 

viep, fall. 

The same applies to the imposition, as an act 

of policy, of direct rule. 

I 
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Ny vie\v, ivhich I expressed in April and September 

in our debates, and 1n speeches outside the HOUSG. and 

everything I have seen and heard confirms me in this 

vie"7, is that direct rule cannot be ruled out, as a 

last resort, a counsel of despair, when the existing 

process(~ s of law and order c:md civil government are 

deemed by the Westminster Parliament, and "" this House) 

to have failed. 

But as an act of policy, as something to be 

worked for, it must, I subJIlitlbe totally rejected. 

Equally.l totally r~ject proposals for the 
I 

vJithdrmml of British troops, hard though their task 

must be. 

In the present situation of cOm!!lun.':ll hostility in 
the province, this House must not rule out, in the 

absence of British troops, the possibility of civil war 

and massacre, which could make the eve of St. Bartholomew 

an event of minor pyoportions. 

So finally I come to an outline of the proposals 

which we - and all others concerned in Northern and 

Southern 17:'eland - should consider carefully and in a 



spirit of r econcil iat ion. 

The Propo sah'..:. 

1. First, violence ~ ££.~, and be seen to 

have ceased. 

2. I would suggest tha. t there should be inter-

party talks here, and Hith the principal parties i.n 

Northern Ireland. These should then lead to discussions 

b~t"/een the Government s of the United Kingdom, the Irish 

Republic and Northern Ireland, directed to the establishment 

of a Constitutional Cornmission representing the major 

parties of the three Parliaments, including of course 

adequate representation of the Government parties and 

Governments themselve~. The terms of referenc,e of this .f~ 
~~i#-~-.k ('."'j f"'7.~l,.. , ~ /i(7 · t;: .; Ci-' f'<r>"'- 0."7 v _ - t 

Commission should -heltTlc-exaffiillGtioil--of \"h;t -Woufdb~ ~::;' (, 
\01-><> ~1,'t4-~ 

involved in agreeing on the constitution of s. United ~. 
~ - ----. 

Ireland, to be reached by agreement and rcquirir.g 

ratification by a ll the three Parl iaments , BPd with 

enforceable s[', fegua~ds for th>2 minorities . to CO!712 

into effect 15 yea r s from the dn t e agr ecm2nt is 

reached, pr ovide d thc t v iolence as a pol itical ,-,;eapon 

© PRONI CAB/9/J/62/7 



comes to an end. It would be a sUbject for consideration 

whether the date of Union should be further deferred by, 

say, one month, beyond the 15 years, for every act of 

violence committed in the name of Union, after the signature 

and ratification of the Agreement. Such a proviso could 

have the effect of minimising support, or tacit approval, by 

non-violent members of the minority for those who seek a 

solution by violence, for, with such a provision, acts of 

violence would seem by all, whether their views today, to be 

not advanoing but actually retarding the unity of Ireland. 

::>1 

I 3. Internment would cease as soon as the necessary 

oonditions exist for an improvement in confidence, it 

being understood that all against whom crimimal 

ohqrges were to be preferred would be subjeot to normal criminal 

procedure. I heard criticisms that internment was 

introduced, by a strolce of the pen, without any constitutional 

procedures. If all concerned, in both countries, agree 

that Special Powers in some form cannot be repealed in the 

special conditions of Northern Ireland, - as they exist today 

in Southern Ireland and this might be especially so in 

© PRONI CAB/9/J/62/7 
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the strains of transition to a new ccnstitution, I believe 

that any dec~on to invoke them - and then only in conditions 

of dire emergency - must require, as is indeed provided in 

our own legislation, a Declaration of Emergency, ratified 

by a decision of this House, and lapsing automatically 

unless renewed, 30 days by 30 days, by this House. No 

deprivation of personal l.iberty, in a situation where 

we may not be able immediately to move to the absolute 

rule of law, should be in the hands of any individual. 

It should be under the total control of this House, 

which alone must be able to lay down·~ the conditions 

in which it is exercised, the rules to be followed, 

interrogation procedure, everything. One condition 

must be that such powers are conferred only when the I 

ordinary processes of law have broken down, and are seen 1 ---

12 ~ broken down. Another must be that every 

individual must be informed of the charge he has to 

meet, and be given the opportunity to meet it, with 

proper legal support. An internee I met in Long 

Kesh told me he had no idea of the charge against him. 

Hon. Members will have seen the article in Tuesday's 

Times, recording that internment powers in India, in 

Kenya, in Malaya, in Singapore, in Nkrumah's 

_#40.-----.... "''7", , ___ ------~-- A. ,i \ .:i'; --.-------~-.... - '1...-r_....,.... .-. '. . . •. 
.' I 
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Ghana, ard - of i.rr:por.tance to this Ho'-1::;~ \. in ~dartir:.!e 
• 

Britain required the nature of the charge to be 

notified to the detainee. Just as the internment 

power, even in RhodGsia~ requires Pnrlimnentary 

approval of a declaration of a State of Emereency, 

this I~use certainly cannot insist on less. 

4. Any Constitutional Agreement submitted for. 

ratification by the three Parliaments rrrust include full 

legal and other safegunrds for thG rights of minor5_ties, 

be 'those minorities in North or South. Examination should 

be given to alternative forms of a Federal constitution, 

be that based on a dual s¥ste~)or on the [ou.c hi..stod.c 

Irish provinces p or to a system of meaningful devolution. 

It should be devised in such a manner as to encouraee 

the best of the North~rn Irish political leaders of all 

parties, who, I believe, need not fear comparison south 

of the border or clse'vherc, to see1~ to exercise their 

political abiU.ties on an all-Ireland sLnge. The 

Agreement. \·;ouTd hnve to prc-vide, vlhcther by a blocld.ng -

vote mechanism or other me8ns, constitutionn l gUArantees 
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to ensure protection for minorities against any change 

in the entrenched clauses dealing \-lith the ba sic 

constitutional issues, without their agreement. 

s. The Agreement should be further enshrined 

in an international Convention entered into by the 

two sovereign pm'lers concerned, Her Hajesty' s 

Government and the Government of the Irish Republic, 

with provision for binding arbitration by the 

'- ' 

International Court, or other agreed, appropriate trib·~:1a1. 

' .. , 

~. 
': 

. ... ..... 
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G. I fecI tlHlt tlle Irish li.epublie shoul(1 furtllcr 

undc):ta!':"c to s C oI, , as u Rcpub]ie, '~1e\1Jl)ers 1J ip of the Corll~IOnwca1. tl! , 

recognising Eer }'fnjcsty tlJ e queen as Head of the COl1llllol1\';cal tho 

It hEls lone; lJeen l~ lY vtcw tlwt llad the Indl all fOYl71ula, provi<ling 

. for u sovereign repnhlie to he a member of tllC COtnnol1we(l.l tl1 

been devise~, in tine to affect the Irish settlement, Ircland 

could \Yell have rCI'atllco \~: ftllin tlw COlll!lIonwealth. I rcco~nts e 

the great (lifficulty this \101.1) c1 prcsent to 1ri811 leaders, 

havhlg re ::,: .::trd. to hir;torYi lmt more than at any ti.mc i.n Irish 

h j s tory, we 11 a vet. 0 r e ~~ a r cl t 11 est r 11 t: .::.0. e o:f t h cpa s t as[\. n 

i 11 S 11 ira t jon for the flit u r c, IJ a t a 11 ). Pl P e d i In e 11 t to s c C 11 r j n r; 

a 11e(llJcflll future so different froJ ;' that past. 

7. For a long pcri6~ of ycar~, to be spe0ified 

in thc cOllsti.tut.ional settlemcnt, q:1)T oath of allegiance for . 
l 

those who so chose, could he in ~. he j:oi'm of allegiancc to the 

C0!!stitution (If t.he new Irp.l::mc1, nnd to the QUE:en :"S Hond of 
".-

the C01!lf1onwea.tth. 

8. From the @orncnt of Agrecment on the Irish 

settlement, the Govern':lCnt of t.he Irish Rel1uhlic would give 

a solelJ!fl l111tlertnlci.n~, incorporated in the Ac;rCC!llcllt, to usc 

all a!)~ ) rOpriDte pfn;crs, 2.nll all the ener~y, forces and !1 :(~~r~s 

It would further nndertu!cc, jointly with the Briti.sh an!:erl fo)'C'C's; 

reqlliYcc:, J.ll alJ. lwcessary 0!lcr:.ttiollS of bordcr l':ltrols :1!'! tl 

oth e r 1:1C:~lJ1S of 11onlo r coni")"o 1. to pn' c nt. 
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terrorist infiltration into thc North. 

9, Her Hajcsty's Government should givc a binuing 

und crtaldng to ma i.ntain, for tIle who 1 e 15-y'e r .. r peri od 0 f 

transition, nncl thereaft.er if the sovereign power so a g re e d, 

Rl1fficicnt military forccs to safe~uarrl law and order and 

eliMinate violence. I would Ree no reason ,'rhy they shonln not 

remain, j. f the Government of a uni tert Irelancl saw fi t, for a 

further 5 or 10 years, that is for up to a quarter of n 

century from t he date 0 f the s i e; llature of thc A~rce n! en i;. 

To emphnsise Britnin's determination in tllis reGard, ~cw 

huildin~s and facil). tics of a permanent character should be 

constructed, not so i!1l!ch a garrison as a milit.nry to\'{n, 

including married Clitarters ,mel trainj.ng :t:acilitics, so 

that therc \70ulcl be a J.~r[';c fo!'cc of t"1~00pS both for 
• .' 

training and availall1e for Ol) ~,: i'i".tciOjls. TIlt: iG(;a i,ould be 

a peacetir:c cst:'..1Jlisit:nent nimiJar to .Aldcrl~hot or Cattericl<, 

so aR to avoid the drama cHld sensation cf thE: entry of 

troops for rj,ot or suovers i ve situ at i OIlS: the btl i I dint:; 

~mcl mnintcnnnce '..You Id pr ovidc much-n@oded elllployment. 

10. Durin g oj', he transitional period Her }.injesty's 

Government should aS Sll!"l e full l:linistcrtal responsibility 

for all aspects of sec11ri ty, mili tary ;:md policc, \'ii th the 

mnXiull.El dCV0111tion I llnvc ~:l;~.::: c stcc1 to the Police Ant h()r i t~7 . 

ArrcUl gclllcll ts would bc wade for reports to be iH.1l1e hy Ul:i Lcd 

whet}\cr tIn'oll !..': h a ~~t~~ llclin .:: CODllni ttec or direct to Pa r] i H!i1C : tt 

itself. 
© PRONI CAB/9/J/62/7 
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11. In the interflil period the stormont Government 

ShOl1111 fnelucle representatives of minority views t provjdecl 

that eaeh sueh minister made elear his loyal acceptance 

of the intcrim Constitution t in addition to his Clccept:ll1ce 

of the lone;-term settlemcnt set out in the Agrcclaent. 

. ~ 

i, 



.:: G 

12. The Co nsti ttl i::i()j'j of t h(~ ;:r~\l Irel a r;d ,,"ould :i.l!(! lnue 

the Human IlJ. Ullts provistO!l of the n()·;': llj. n ~ Strc () t DecJnr:J. t:ton, 

tor;ether with adequate machinery for its enforcement. 

13. It wouJc1 furthcr pr ovide for changes in the 1937 

Irish Constitution necessary to g ive assurance that there wonld 

be no constitutional ilJlpNliment to the creation of a Nationnl 

llca1th Service 011 the British Inouel; to a soci,,1 security system 

not less eligihle than that now enjoycd l)y thc citizcns of 

Nortllern Ireland; tllat all censorship or prollibi tic)n of books or 

the importation of newspapers would be rCI:lovCU j that tllc ri g ht 

would be asserte<l to leg islate in the field of pcrsonal ]j.JJerti(~s, 

for example In fm:1ily planning, al)ortion alIa other mRtters ill 

aceorclaJlce wi tIl Bri t:i.sh nructiccs, and provision mac1e to place 
C'\o-. 1l ~ W"-""~ ~ . . 

legis]at~?nton the British model, " on the statute hook d~lriJlr: 

the transitional period. 

of education all the lines of the EnGlish an1 Scottish models: w'i til 

sllch linl1 ted changes as are requircd for tIle needs of a uni ted 

Ireland. 

15. And finally, social service pre.vision ::;honld lie 

progressively (1ssimilatel1. to the British system, ia ortlor to 

c;uarantee to Northern Ir01anu ci ti z cns tile ri ~ hts tllcy havc 

enjoyed witllill t he Unj.t c (l l(in; r)om. 'rile tnsl\: of Ilani o ntsin~ tile 

I:-isll system 01' social s e<:urtty ,;-it!t the Driti[;lJ s ;lon111 be gin 

to wag e levels and ether !'P. a ttcr s a:Lt'ectinc: tIle st allcln.rc1 of ] j vj. n~ 

© PRONI CAB/9/J/62/7 
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in both countrics. Fi vc ycars after sig nature o :f the 

Agreemcnt, the . fir s t of 10 a nnual tJl.CTe Ulcn t s in Irish 

social lJcnefits \'{onld beg in, assistec'l by un injection 

of British financt a l aiel, total harm0nj.sntion bcj .. l1g 

cffcctj.ve simul t n neollsly with thc entry into force 

of the lon~-ter(] conf; titllt i o~w, l ~)ro"isions of the 

Agreel!Jcnt and Trcn.ty, 

Ireland. 

and thc achie~.'(~ liIcnt of a tint ted 

, " 

. 
I 
l, 

....... .- ' 

r 
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I hope the Prime Minister and tlle GoveriiJ!lcnt will give 

careful; consideration to these proposals, and be ready to 
t«'J '7"i'f~~ ~1 

agree to~t~ inter-Party talks in this IIouse as a 

preliminary to similnr talks between all the main parties 

in We s tr.lins t er and Stormont, 1 cad ing, if agreclllen t can be 

reached, to consideration of the wider proposals I have 

outlined, or of any other alternative proposals the 

Government, or anyone else, may table. No one under-rates 
s ("\1,) lP-n j,-1. U f..vv--. 

the il'1mens i ty of the tasle of recollc ilia t i Oll ;.. tm onlY' 
f.,~r--~JC. _.!N-)~l,...~~ "':~ . "d 
~rllative to lbi tterness an;d vi?lcllce. No onr here under

~. 

7 
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rates the pril.1ary duty, for Kortliern Ireland ,1s Protestants, 

for Northern Ireland's Cathol ics, of helpiag thc}~, together 
'} 

to find security for each, and so to provide the certainty, 

and the hope, so tragically lacking today, which will ennble 

,I:C 
each family, of whatev er faith, to pl a n andhlive its own life 

in the way it has the ri ght to (;hoose. 

, 
I , 
r 
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